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IDENTIFIED

The Prisoner as Ellis Glenn, Did Will

iamsfown

Richards Suspicioned Glenn's

She Saw Dresses in

By Associated Press.
Parkcrsburg, W. Va July 11. In

Iho Ellis Glenn trial tday many women
were In the audience. A number ot
witness identified her as Bert-- Glenn,
formerly of Wllliamstown.

Mrs. Vesta Hoover, Dr. KHno, A. S.

Richards, S. T. Prettyman and John
Richards, all of Wllliamstown, Identi
fied the prisoner as Bert Glenn. Rich
ards said that at the time he suspicion
ed that Glenn was a woman. W. H.
Beson was so positive that the pris-

oner and Bert Glenn were one and the
same that he made special oath to that
effect.

TOOK THIS GIRLS RIDING.
Yesterday, In accordance to Attorney

Caldwell's question as to Ellis' "bcau-Ing- "

abilities, Mr. Hoover said as far
as he knew Bert Glenn had courted the
young ladles, taken them to church,
swung on the front gate with them and
other things. He had seen Glenn out
driving with the girls.

"While at my home he built a kitch-
en sink, and I must say it was a marvel
of neatness."

Mrs. Vesta Hoover, wife of George.
Hoover, was put on the stand this
morning and testified as to the execu-

tion of the $400 deed of tr,ust. bae
stated in substance that she was, pres
ent, and 6lgned,Uie $4)0'Ueed-,butn- ot

the one for ?1,400.
f

RECOGNIZED GLENN.
When asked as to whether she rec-

ognized the prisoner at the bar as the
Bert Glenn who had boarded at hor
home in the year '98 she stated to the
best of hor knowledge it was.

"When Glenn was at my house, ho did
not spend many evenings at homo and
did not spend every night. He would
occasionally go out with Miss Sarber.
I have never seen him with any mar-
ried ladies and I know nothing of his
laundry work. While at our homo he
laid a floor, colled a kitchen and built
a sink for us. I have known him to
come in in the morning after being out
all night."

"Miss Sarber came to my house .fre-

quently while Glenn was ill and car-

ried meats to his room."
Mr. Caldwell then questioned Mrs.

Hoover along the line of possible-occurence- s

In Glenn's room between
Glenn and Miss Sarber, but tho Court
rofuscd to allow the examination to
proceed further along those lines. fl

SAW WOMAN'S CLOTHING.

"I have seen woman's clothing In the
possession of Beit Glenn while at my

homo and in her room. There was a
gray dress, an apron or two and a
child's cap."

The witness again identified the de-

fendant asBertGlenn. '
Considerable discussion followed re-

garding the contents of the room occu-

pied by Glenn and when a question
arose as to certain parties being in that
room a slight smile played about tho
prisoner's lips as though in derision.

"In regard to tho dress, Glenn told
me It was his mother's." This was
brought out only after tho closest cross
questioning. From the manner of tes-

tifying it appeared as though tho wit-

ness was prejudiced against the pris-

oner.
"I know that the defendant Is tno

samo person who was at Wllliamstown
and who showed mo the dress ho said
was his mother's."

"Do you know that this person Is

Bert Glenn and if so, howo you know
"

it?" asked Attornoy Caldwell.
"That's Bert Glenn," responded the

witness. '

DR. D. W. KLINE.
U am n physician at Wllliamstown

Havo beon'there seven yea'is. '

"I know a person named Glenn, who
was dressed in men's clothing. Ho
was there in September, '90, and stayed
at Hoover's and Byers' places.

"To tho best of my t gment tho de-

fendant is the same prsoTi I know as
Bert Glenn and I havo seen him often
In Wllliamstown. I treated Glenn for
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Sex and Mrs. Hoover Says

the Prisoner's Room.

a wound on the hand at "my office. It
was a cut on the hand in the palm over
an inch long. I have seen Glenn with
Addle Sarber and one night about two
o'clock to came for me to go to Miss
Sarber who was 111 with a severe head-

ache. 1 refused until her brother
came for mo and then I went and found
Glenn there.

"During tho time Glenn was in Wll-

liamstown I never saw liim limp."
At this point the witness criticized

the actions of Attorney Caldwell and
his remarks were ordered stricken out
by the court and tho witness Was told
to stand aside.

A. S. RICHARDS.

"My homo is in Wlliamstown since
1896. I knew a person named Glenn.''

In answer to the state's question
concci ning his recognition of the pris
oner as Bert Glenn the witness said:
"To tho best of my knowledge it is the
same person."

This answer was made only after the
closest scrutiny of the prisoner.

STARTLING TESTIMONY.
Mr. Richards created consternation

In the court room by asserting that at
that time, In '90, he believed that Glenn
was a woman and said so to a number
ot people.

Tho strength of this evidence was
weakoned by the defense bringing out
that there were no holes in Glenn's
clothing.butjnci:ely,thalack,ot Impres-
sion that gave the witness his opinion
as to GTenn's sex.

S. T. PRETTYMAN.
Mr. Prettyman being put on the

stand right after dinner stated that he
recognized tho defendant in court. He
said: "I recognize this person here in
court dressed in female attire as Bert
Glenn, one and the same person who
was in Wllliamstown in the fall ot '90."

Ho later qualified his answer by say-

ing "to the best of my knowledge and
belief." Prottyman's Identification
came near being the most positive of
any witness yet on the stand.

"SO HELP ME GOD,"

Said Squire Prettyman, "I am swearing
on my own hook about this case, and
am not influenced by anybody." This
was brought out in -- egard to a question
by the defense relative to a conversa-
tion between the witness and' other
parties concerned in the case.

In speaking further along-- this line
the witness stated that ho had stated
to the other witnesses that the defend-
ant at bar was Bert Glenn. This was
before he had been put on tho stand.

JOHN RICHARDS.
"My homo Is in Union district and

know a person named Glenn living at
Wllliamstown in 1890. It is my opinion
the Glenn here is tho samo Glon."

Tho witness then told how he had
been In Criminal Court in September
and seen Glenn. Tho moment ho "set
oyes" on Glenn he recogized her as th
Glenn who had been in Willlamstown.

"If," said Mr. Caldwell, "this person
is a woman and Bert Glenn is a man,
then they are not one and the same
person are they?"

'Well I piesumo there would bo a
slight difference."

"
RECOGNITION POSITIVE.

For the first tjme since the opening
of the case Squire Beeson positively
recognized the defendant as Bert Glenn
whom he knov at Wllliamstown. Thla
was the first posltlvo recognition made
by any witness In tho case.

"The deed of trust," said Mr. Bee-so-

"I am familiar with and tho oi
now' shown mo is tho samo with the ex-

ception of the two changes, the change
frof $400 to $1400 and tho name of tho
trustee from W. P. Beeson to Tliopas
Prettyman, I am tint samo Beeson re-

ferred to 'in the bill of charges In tho
case of William Richardson against
Georgo A. Hoover and others and call-

ed n conspirator with Mr. Hoover."
During a small Intermission at thin

point, Attornoy Caldwell lifted tho mo-

notony of tho situation by singing "Ho
died for you and rne," and followed it
up with selections from Shakespeare,

, 1,' "

DERRICK AND DRILL

Movements In the Oil Fields, Both Local,

and General.

Tlona... .' $1.20
Pennsylvania 1.05
Corning 88
Newcastle 80
North Lima., 79
South Lima '.74
Indiana 4 .74
Somerset 74

ROCK RUN FIELD.
Special to tho Leader.

Rock Run, W. Va., July 11. The
South Penn Oil Co.'s No. 5 Martin
heirs is through the Keener sand with a
small show of oil and gas.

The Associated Producers started
spudding at No. 1 D. M. McCulloiigh
a mile and a half southwest of Hog Pen
run.

MARIETTA FIELD.
Special to tho Leader.

Marietta, O., July 11. The Porter
Farm Oil' Co. has started spudding on
its No. 2 Margaret Porter farm on
Turkey Hen. ,

HEBRON FIELD.
Special to tho Leader.

Hebron, W. Va., July 11. J. B. Ai-

ken made the location for No. 3 J. W.
McKinncy.

The Carter Oil Co. has the rig up foi
No. 4 J. L. Poe.

CALCUTTA FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Calcutta. W. Va., July 11. The Oc--
to Oil Co. completed its No. 18 Sol
Pethel In the Cow Run sand and It is
making 20 barrels.

Tne Hawkins Oil Co. completed Its
No. 1 S. W. Pratt and got a 20 barrel
well In the Cow Run sand.

Urquhart & Co.'s No. 4 Zachara
Jone3 Is completed and making 15 bar-lel- s

from tho Cow Run sand.
Giayson and the South Penn Oil Co.'s

No. 3 S. W. Pratt is completed, and
dry.

CAIRO FIELD.
Special to the Leader.
,CalroW. Va Julyll. The Clark
Oil Co. has the rig up for its No. lJi
Attic.

BULL CREEK FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Bull Creek, W. a., July 11. H.
Suhr, trustees's, No. 4 M. T. Angus
faim Is completed and dry.

. CHESTERHILL FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Chesterhll, O., July 11. Patterson
& Co.'s No. 1 S. J. Parker will make
five barrels.

Spencer & Co.'s No. 1 Jas. Hiatt Is
dry.

Eachel, Ritchie & Co.'s No. 33 E
Bowman will make 25 barrels or bet
ter.

The Southwestern Petroleum Co.'s
No."g O. and H. B. Smith, isldry.

The some company's No. 8 Georgo
Mercer has Its rig up.

JOY FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Joy, O., July 11. The Midland Oil

Co.'s No. 124 E. R. Dale Is dry.
Tho same company has located No.

12G same farm.

McFARLAN FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

McFarlan, W. Va., July 11. On

South Fork, of Hughes river, Murphy
district, Ritchie county, and 1000 feet
west of the G. W Braden well, the
Southern Oil Co Is 30 feet In the salt
sand at No. 1 A. W. Lemmon and they
claim it is showing for 50 barrels.

One and one-ha- lt miles southeast ol
the Met? producer the Lowther Oil
Co.'s No. 1 S. K. Wolverton farm is
about through the salt sand and dry
and no gas at 1450 feet.

ELBA FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Elba, O., July 11, L. Stephens &

Co.'s No. 1 J. Dixon farm Is dry In th
500 foot sand.

f Geo. 'Hess & Co.'s No. 1 Is dry in tho
500 foot sand.

WOLF CREEK FIELD.
Special to tho Leader.

Wolf Creek, O., July 11. G. C.
Bcsts's No. 4 N. E. Russell made 90

barrels In tho last 24 hours. i

Chas. S. Cameron's No. 4 R. A.
Lcasuro made 100 barrels in tho lust 24

hours.
Hochstettor & Foreman's No. 24 J.

P. Hoon made 60 barrels.
Jonnlngs Bros, and Miles' No. 1 Jon- -

nio Cook Is dry.

The Dual State Oll'Co. are spudding
well No. 19 on tho Dye farm In the
Moore's Junction field , V "

Injunction Against Strikers

By Associated Press.
' Hafllton, O., July 11. Judge Fisher
this afternoon Issued an order per-
petually enjoining tho striking machin-
ists from maintaining pickets around
tho pTant of the Nlles tool works. Ho
held that it was obvious that the pur-
pose ot tho picketing was lawless in-

timidation. One hundred and nine
striking machinists of the Hooven Ow-

ens and Hie Rentschler Company voted
this afternoon to return to work to-

morrow without concessions.

BLOODY

Conflict Between Missionaries

and Natives.

By Associated Press.
Berlin, July 11. The Cologne Ga-

zette publishes a despatch from Seoul,
Corca, dated July 0, saying that bloody
conflicts occurred on tho Island of
Quelpart between Roman Catholic
missionaries and their pupils, and the
populace of the Island. Fifteen natives
and about 300 mission pupils ate re-

ported killed during the encounters.
The Governor of .Quelpart says the

trouble is the fault of the pupils and
arose from their support of tax collect
ors In levjing Illegal taxes upon na
tives. Quelpart is In the Yellow sea,
GO miles south of Corea, to whlcn
country it is suboullnato. It is a
penal settlement.

Urban Population.

By Associated Pres3.
Washington, July 11. The Cen-

sus office issued a bulletin today con-

cerning the uiban population of the
country. It shows that 28,111,608

people Ip the United States live in cit-

ies and towns of over 4000 population.
Thlp is 37.3 per cent of the entire pop
illation. The gain Is almost five per
cent since the census of 1890, whpn the
percentage was 32.9.

' PETJOG
Ate Dynamite; it Exploded, Kill-

ing a Child.

By Associated Press.
Albany, Mo., July 11. Three child-

ren of George McCury. a prominent
contractor, today found some dyna-

mite in the cellar at their home.
Thinking It putty they fed It to their
pet frog. The pieces of dynamite re-

sembled Insects and the frog ate them.
A large tool chest fell on the frog and
exploded the dynamite which had been
eaten. A chisel pierced the tempi of
the youngest child and killed him.
Another child and Mrs. McCury, in the
kitchen ab6ye, wei e seridffsly hurt and
that part df the house was wrecked.

FOUND

His Son After Twenty-on- e

Oy Associated Press.
AnderBon, Ind., July 11. John J.

Morath, captallst and landlord of tha
Capital hotel, at Philadelphia, created a
sensation at the local rod mills this
morning when he appeared amnjig the
roaring furnaces and picked out one of

tho big brawny men as his son, Joseph
Morath, whom tho father lost trace Of

twenty-on- e years ago. At that tlmo
the parents of Joseph Morath wero
poor. Tho mother died and tho son,
then a child, was taken by an aunt to
rear. She died in another city and tho
father was never able to locate his son
until this week. The son Is promised
nn easier life In Philadelphia.

I
A Hot Wave.

By Associated Press.
Louisville, icy., Jujy 11 A hot wave

swept over the south today and many
cities aro reporting the highest' tern-poiatu-

tor the year. Some are re-

porting the highest since the weather
bureau stations were established. Not
a.?lngle,prostriitlon Is reported.

TEN KILLED

By Three Heavy Cars

Bridge.

By Associated Press. ed
Cloveland, O., July 11. Just after 10

o'clock today three cars of a local
freight went through the Nickel Plate
bridge a Crooked Creek, north ot
East Springfield, Pa.

The train left Conneaut only a few
minutes before the accident In charge
of engineer Wm. Griffith, of Buffalo,
and conductor Phil A. Mooic, of Buf-

falo. Tho latter was killed outright.
The bridge gang was at work on the
bridge. Ten men were killed, mostly
workmen. A fill was being made at
the bridge and about 25 workmen were
about the structure. The accident oc-

curred Just after passenger train No.
3 pulled through. The local, after the
passage of tho passenger train, passed
three cars, heavily laden, out on the
structure to unload stone. The work
ot unloading was hardly begun when
the whole stucturo, bearing three load

GOVERNOR

Asked to Intervene

With Italian

By Associated Press.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 11. Gover-

nor Durbln was called on by the State
Department at Washington to
day to Intervene lit the controversy be-

tween tho Wabash Railroad Co. and
the Italian government, which was laid
before the Federal authorities. A let-

ter to the Governor says that a repre
sentatlve of the Italian consul at Chic-

ago went to the Wabash railroad hos-

pital at Peru to see the Italian laborers
Injured in the Wabash wreck near
Cass. In which eight Italians were kill-

ed outright and several Injured, and

By Associated Press.
Nowport, R. I., July 11. Columbia

won today's race in fine shape with

Constitution second and Independence

a remarkably good third. The Boston

boat sailed an exciting race with the

two Herreshoffs and led Constitution

at the outer mark, only to be beaten by

her a little over two minutes on the
run home before tho wind.

The breeze today was much stronger
than' on previous days and Indepen-

dence sailed 15 miles to windward
without her Jib topsail and seemed to

hold higher, at tho same ttme footing
up Just as fast.

Points is

Ended.

La Joitei, ind., July 11 Tho celebrat-

ed Brill caso came to a sudden end here
today when John W. Brill pleaded
guilty to assault and battery and was
fined ?500 and costs because ho sliot at
Attornoy E. F. Weir Here last Jauary,
believing the latter was unduly Inti-

mate with his wife.
A charge of attempted murder was

made agaipst Brill but after various
a compromise was arranged by

which Brill was to pload guilty to a les- -
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Breaking Through

cars, filled with laborors, crashed
Into the valley.

The list ot dead includes Conductor .
Phil A. Moore, of Conneaut; J. 3.,
Seab'oss, workman, of Cleveland; Geo.,
Swartz, workman, of Springfield; Ho-
mer Beckwlth, foreman, of Conneaut;!
five Italians, names as yet unknown;'
Call Rariuall, of West Springfield.

The men, as the train fell, leaped as
far as possible, so that only" two or
three wero buried beneath tho debris.

The dead were all brought to Con-
neaut with" the exception of Randall,
Bockwlth and Swartz, who were taK-e- n

charge of by parents at Conneaut.
The living wero conveyed to a hospital.

The accident stopped all traffic on.

the line. Passengers are sent over tha
Lake Shore. The cause of the wreck
can be laid only to an accident. For a
long time all trains were required to
reduce speed to four miles an hour In
passing over the bridge.

DURBIN

in a Controversy

Government.

that "this representative consul wa3
denied any communication whatever
with the men (the Italians) by the ag-

ent of the railroad company."
The Italian consul declared to the

government that the Injured men neei
some one to look after their interests
and therefore a request was made ot
the Department of State to Intervene la
the matter w lth a view of obtaining
permission from local authorities for
Consul Roscwadowskl to render aid to
the Italian hospital patients.

Tho letter asks Durbln what action
he deems best to aid the friendly gov-

ernment.

The result of today's race leaves tho
question of supremacy of tho three 90

footers uncertain. Independence not
being so slow after all, while Constitu-
tion has yet to prove her unquestioned
superiority to the other yachts in any-

thing except very light winds.
The hopes of the Boston contingent

have therefore gone upward with a
bound tonight. Experts are trying to
figure what Independence will do when
it blows still a little harder.

Columbia crossed the line three fln-ut- es

and forty-tw- o seconds ahead of
Constitution, Independence coming up
two minutes and 15 second after Con-

stitution ciossed the line.
a .

sor charge. Brill Is a Cleveland man
who amasseda fortune in Mexican
mines.

A divorce suit may be tho outgrowth.
Nearly two hundred witnesses had

been summoned, some from Mexico, for
tho trial which wan to have started to-

day.

A Pleasant Time. ,r

The Misses Bloomlngdale entertain-
ed a number of their friends Thursday,,
evening with a trolloy ride, after which
refreshments wero served. Some flno
selections of music wore elijoyed by (Jio
guests nnd all took their departure
thinking that they had an excellent
time. Among those present wero
Misses Nellie Bloomlngdale, Fannia
Bloomlngdale, SMla Bloomlngdale.
Fray Trost, Messrs. NIckle, Athey,
Scott, Stewart. '

iOLUMBIA WON

With Constitution Second and Indepen-

dence a Good Third.
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